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Berks Executive
Board Meets

The Berks County Society
of Farm Women executive
board met recently with its
new president Ann Yanos
presiding. The following
committee chairman were

appointed: Helen Ebling,
Berks Heim; Carol Zech-
man, HamburgState School;
Linda Taylor, Safety; Helen
Ebling, County Scrapbook;
Joann Ebling and Arlene
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WHATA
WONDERFUL

WAYTO.
THE "MODEL ETTS” WAY HELPS CURB YOUR APPETITE

HELPS YOU LOSE THAT EXTRA WEIGHT■ NO CALORIE COUNTING' «NO EXERCISES'
■NO SPECIAL DIETS' c .

Hunks to a (roup of New York doctors you can WwUnClO lUv
now lose pounds of u|ly fat withoutgoing onany nnoH fA Ka
special diet without cuttingout any special foods yWU w MVP

HELPS REDUCE HUNGRY MOMENTS tflJ6These New York doctors discovered a food adju _
. ,

vantcalled “MODEL ETTS Kajf if 1C frUfi'
* MtyJel-etts does remarkable things It helps you T**- * IW %l

cut down your ealone intake by a natural auto *

matic curbing of the appetite and of the desire for
foods resulting automatically m a reduced intake
of food
Before Model-elts was offered to you it was
tested clinically by the doctors ona large group of
non-glandutar overweight men and women
The doctors carefully checked results and here is
what they found
1 Weight losses of 6 to 20 pounds without any ill

effects whatsoever
2 of the men and women who used Model

etts lost weight
“Model*tts is absolutely safe It is a food adju
vant not a drug
So start today to shed those unwanted poundsand
inches If your condition is glandular or organic
see your doctor Model-etts'’ may help you stay
on the diet your doctor recommends Ask him
about it
Ypu can get a full month s supply of Model etts
for $3 00 on money back guarantee In clinical
tests Model-etts was 96% successful Model
etts may not be 100% successful in all cases but
you take no risk in trying Model-etts on our
Money Back Guarantee
Come to General Nutrition to get ‘MODEL ETTS
The sooner you start the sooner vou may have
the loss of weight you yearn for

m
Hpw Model ei(s

Curbs Vour Appetite
In (hr opinion of thr
supervising physic ian

based on the average if
weight losses in the
clinical tests hist a) ula
lions showed that 1
Model etls Wafer has the
hungersalisfv mg < ap
acitv of 1 pound h iiled
potatoes «ir 4 eggs or '»

sin es of whne bread
vet H i ontains onlv
h calories

No 797
Month's Supply

$3 00
2 Months' Supply

S 5 00
3 Months' Supply

$7 50

14 TABLET SUPPLY OF 100 I.U
CHEWABLE

VITAMINEWITH ANY PURCHASE ATGNC HH|
TASTE IT . . and enjoy the most complete, most delicious
Vitamin E nutrition you've ever been fortunate enough to find!
Now for those nutrition-minded people who prefer to chew
their vitamins - here is a smooth-textured, norvoily chew able
Vitamin E tablet that supplies you with 100 I U of d-alpha
tocopherol PLUS the beta*, gamma* and delta* tooopherols
in their natural relationship to one another . . . PLUS apple
pectin** and lecithin** to emulsify the E naturally, so the
nutrients can be dispersed faster and easier, and be more readily
available to your digestive system!
•Ma rincay claims art made feaeauw Aar praMnca m wtthawt
miaiaanai agnifleMea.

••AMtdawty far aata AhpardWWy.

la LS

Hershey, Scrapbook contest
The annual state con-

vention will be held in
Harrisburg January 6 and 7,
1975. Joyce Deiseman,

LaVerne Balthaser, Linda
Taylor, and Dorothy Barrett
will serve as ushers for
various sessions. Berks
County is responsible for the
memorial service January 6.
A committee comprised of
Dorothy Strieker, Pearl

LOSE vitamin o (VITAMIN A
~ ur»Un„. . 4001.U. 10 0001 U

" Reg. $1.35 REG. 854

c
la°p°.69C & 49C

TABLETS DIO Kk°^10 grain t»iV.
100 60<f 100 $l9B
500 - $2.69 250 $4.90

APPLE JUICE CQCUnfiltered 32 o* Reg 65*

DIETETIC COOKIESReg 69* Pkg 4!
RAW WHEAT

LB 49»
CORN FLAKES g*J| ftLow Sodium So*

TOASTED SOYBEANS Q /S4ACk
’2 o* Reg 85* IeT%Z

LS

RAW WHEAT GERM
59c VALUE Vi
WITH $5 00 PURCHASE

Levangood, and Joyce
Deiseman is in charge. The
county is also responsible for
30 centerpieces to be used at
the banquet. Dorothy
Strieker, Betty Wessner, and
Gail Malsbury are the
committee. Several mem-
bers throughout the county
will model their own long
evening dresses in the
fashion show. Berks County
will be represented by

ffv»liuHc GWC C«u»on |T| ViluiH.GMCC.u»«ii7|
! CLOVER ! G"Ar IBREAD !
! 5 Lbs. - $4.39 I 25$ I

LIMIT ONE LOAF PRICE
EG ’I

155sl55s?aT75® EDCt4Fo, llrllLLi■ > with coupon '
“ ■

3 MIN" M
L|M|T4 \’"7~LIMIT ONE 1 Jy

WHOLE WHEAT FLOUR AA(T
2 LBS W Wlf

Why
Nutrition Square
Chewable Vitamin C Tablets
are made with w J .—■
Natural Acerola
Bernes.
The treprd MCtela Svrty » mm «f Mlure t««*•
4m. II nch m fularat Viiwmm C-

I* SO(MMS *1 nch ItM tq«ld lIMIUIat
waagtMce TkH{MminM( tM4nest*44i j
iMMUMIfkIMK UMlWHlnllMll /
value. ANdllMlaUKit way to *1 itsteiKfilsn Im NiantoMi Square chrwaMc VtUmt* C vnlh \
AttMli laMrls.

MING TOGNC FOR
FREE VITAMIN C i
WITH ANY PURCHASE

GENERAL NUTRITION CENTERS

Limited ta / free offer per family Musi he
redeemed at the store with purchase Not validbymail'

iAREST YOU NOW THRU SATURDAY

SAVE MONEY ON

IfIIAMMC
ONE GRAMC HALF GRAM C

1000 mg. with Rose Hips 500 mg. with Rose Hips

100-$ 3.99 100-$ 1.99
250-$ 9.45 250-$ 4.75
500-$18.50 500-$ 8.99

1000-$35.00 1000-$17.49
300 mg. VITAMIN C 120 mg. VITAMIN C

with Rose Hips chewahie - with Acerola
N«' 6“ No. 216

100 s|29 99$
500-$ 5.99 250-$1.75

1000-$10.90 500-$3.25
lOOO - $6.25

Phut-Flavored
Chewable,Natural
VITAMIN C

Taste it
and enjoy the most delicious

and complete Vitamin C nutrition
that ever melted in your mouth'

Nutritional science knows that you need
Vitamin ( everyday Itaffects every sin
gle cel) m your body Yet your body
can t store it But without a sufficient
supply of Vitamin < your body cant
manufacture a spetial cement called
collagen the cement thatholds every

single cell m the body together So you
can see how important it is to be sure of
getting enough Vitamin C
That s where Nutrition Square Natural
Vitamin C with Acerola comes in These
new chewable Vitamin C tablets have
sucha wonderfully tangy Uue-fruilt*te
people love to chew them like candy
Fven kids who cant swallow pills will
gladly chew theirdaily Nutrition Square
Vitamin ( with Acerola They II lookforward to its melt inyourmouth good
ness so much they II remind you to give
it to them (In fact, they 11 probably ask
for more buthow many you give them
is between youand yourdoctor)
We re so sure that once your family
tastes Nutrition Square Natural Vitamin
C with Acerola tablets, everyone inyour
family will insist on them we'reoffering you this free taste lest
Jiutfill out the CMtHn and krii« atan
to any of the General NutritionCenters
tafted here and well pvt ten your
FREE 14-day nipply
FREE with any purchase.

Darlene Yost in the state The next meeting of the
safety poster contest. board will be January 13 at

October 4, 1975 was the home of Arlen Hershey,
selected for the annual Berks RDI, Bethel.
County Convention. The vice
presidentsof groups No. 2,5, vitamin d
7,8, and 10 are in charge. Vitamin D is known as the “Sun-

The executive board took shine Vitamin- It may be 0b-
...

.. tamed either by eating foods con-affirmative action to in- taimn g the vitamin or by exposure
crease the amount Of to sunlight The actual roquir"-
reimbursement to the ment is difficult to determine The
County president for certain best food source is found m forti-
county and state functions. e mi

YORK MALL - YORK
COMPARE&
SAVE!
SUPERTRON

Therapeutic
MULTIVITAMINS

with MINERALS

io°- $-|9B
Compare with Squibb

Theragran M.
A $6.99 value.

Therapeutic
Multi-

Vitamins
100 $lBB

Compare with Squibb
Theragran

A $6.10 value:

BCOMPLEX
50 mg. of 7 factors
Vitamin B-complex.

1005645
Reg. $7.45
Compare with

Thompson’s Balance B-
Complex.

A $7.95 value.

m
HIGH Protein

Tablets.
200- 2/$3ll

Reg. $3.10
400 Reg. $5.20

Now only 2/$5.21
Compare with Hoffman’s
90% HighProtein Tablets

and SAVE!
BnnC this coupon to any GNC Store listed above to
receive FREE 14-tablet supply of 100 I.U. Chewable
Vitamin E 1 supply per family. (Valid next 3 days
only )

(please print)
Address.

State.City,

GOLDEN HARVEST GNcgjj
1100%Natural Cereali
j$Wl TH APPLES

, , 1i& RAISINS re^79CP
IIfiGNC LIMIIONt CNcIE

Name. I LG. EGGS GRADE A 1CQt LIMIT g8 3Jl doz ONE HjfeGNG ww WITH COUPON gnc

rssE"snI GUM 9< |
H 2 PACKS §

YOUR CHOICE OF FLAVORS is
i^>j>

NATURAL gncl£
|TOOTHPASTE!
«= WITH BONE MEAL, %

P PAPAIN AND 7%JcO<t«fl
S= PEPPERMINT oz.OjF =«

JfcjGNC LIMIIONE GNCjaIS

# GNC^HS
i Vitamin E Soapi
| withherb

3
5
m,79« §511000 LU.VITAMIN E PER BAR |£.-fiJGNC LIMIT ONE GNC ah

ii

m^mssamESEEmsm^GNC GOLDEN HARVEST GNcfj)
| SESAME Snacks f
S Delicious' Nutritious o/sng h

5 varieties 5 oz. •>/ * =*
Slgnc limit onl gimclK

R3SII Raisins 2/ggc ifig THOMPSON VARIETY / £S|
5= * 02. BAGS REG. 5M =k
iI^ GMC LIMIT ONE GNC


